
ALLIES GALA ‘19
SPONSORSHIP opportunities

Lobby AdvertisingTheatre Advertising
Your logo featured in our broadway-style
production. Prestigous visiblity in front of
2,500 guests.

Your logo in front of our guests at a gala reception
and nightclub after-party. 

Join us this year in our new location:

george s. and dolores dorÉ
eccles theater

“Allies makes a Las Vegas show look like a
Quaker meeting!”

- Gloria Steinem -



Premium ticket - $225
- Assigned seating in theatre
- Access to general reception
- Access to After-Party

Individual Ticket - $125
- Open seating in third tier of theatre
- Access to general reception
- Access to After-Party

VIP Upgrade - $100
- Individual guests attending may upgrade
  their ticket
- Access to VIP pre-party with early
  check-in
- Access to VIP Bar and Lounge

Contact Mindy Young at:
mindy@equalityutah.org

premier sponsor - $15,000
- 10 VIP box seats
- 10 Additional best-in-house seats adjoining
  box seats
- Your company logo featured:
        - In theatre above box
        - In lobby
        - Video placement
        - Website
        - Printed program
- Recognition from the Dais
- Signature social media shoutout
- Access to VIP pre-party with early check-in
- Access to VIP Bar and Lounge

platinum sponsor - $10,000
- 20 best-in-house floor seats
- Logo/name featured:
        - In lobby
        - Video placement
        - Website
        - Printedprogram
- Recognition from the Dais
- Signature social media shoutout

Gold sponsor - $5,000
- 20 Premium Seats
- Logo/name featured:
        - Video placement
        - Website
        - Printed program
- Gold Sponsors social media shoutout 

silver sponsor - $2,500
- 10 Seats
- Logo/name featured:
        - Website
        - Printed program

Student and scholarship tickets are available.
Please contact Equality Utah at info@equalityutah.org

EQUALITY UTAH
is the state’s LGBTQ political action and
advocacy organization. Equality Utah is

working for a fair and just Utah.

equalityutah.org
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